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“Ah! she has even too good health, 
if possible! it makes her wild. We have 
to keep her at home to tame her.”

“But see—I am housekeeping here to 
myself, almost. My dear father has 
placed my maintenance upon the most 
lavish footing, and Mrs. Houston has 
given to his requests in regard to me 

, the most liberal interpretation. See! I 
have, like a little princess, an establish
ment of my own. This wing of the 
house, a maid and .messenger, a boat and 
horse; and my dear father has even 
written to have the carriage brought 
from the island for my use, so that I 
may be able to visit or send for my 
friends at pleasure,” said Margaret, with 
a transient feeling of girlish delight in 
her independence.

“Yes, my child, I see; and I know that, 
in addition to this, you have an ample 
income. These are all great and un
usual privileges for a young girl like 
yourself, not past childhood," said Mr. 
Well worth, very gravely.

“Oh! I know they are. I know, too, 
that these favors are lavished upon me 
in compassion for—to console me for
as if anything could make me cease to
regret-----” Here faltering, and finding
herself on the verge of tears, Margaret 
paused, made an effort, controlled her
self and resumed : “It is done in kind
ness toward her child ; and I acept it 
all in the same spirit.”

It had occurred to her to say; “But this 
correspondence is solely a business af
fair, with one of whom I have no per
sonal knowledge whatever.” But then 
came the reflection : “If I give them 
this explanation, this ever so slight clue, 
thes worldly-wise people will follow it 
up until they unravel the whole mys
tery, and I shall have proved myself a 
cowardly traitor of her confidence. No, 
I must be dumb before my accusers!”

"You do not speak, Margaret.”
“1 have nothing to say, sir!"
"Ah, dear heaven! I see that 1 must 

not ‘prophesy smooth things’ to you, my 
girl. I must not spare the truth! Listen, 
then, Miss Helmstedt: Your name hws 
become a byword in the village shops! 
What now will you do?”

It was on her pallid lips to say : “1
Xjuo )i pins aqs }nq „ii)oy ui isiu; hjav 
in her heart, adding: 4,I must not even 
insist upon my innocence; for if they be
lieve me, they will be forced to find the 
right track to this scent.”

“Margaret Helmstedt, why do you not 
answer me?”

“Because, sir. I have nothing to say.”
“Nothing to say?”
“Nothing—nothing to say?”
“Listen to me, then. Y'ou seem to have 

some regard for your betrothed hus
band. Y’ou seem even to understand the 
duty you owe him! Think, I beg you,

FAMOU ITISH FLOGGING 
IE DEAD.

a Single • by Means of Short 
Sentenc- d a Liberal Use of 
the "Cal Swept Liverpool of 
Its Hooljcunge.

London, Jul—The death is an
nounced at lury of Sir John 1 
Charles Daÿhnious Judge of the [ 
High Court, Iig82 to 1901. "Judg
ment Day”- oiL of Reckoning,” 
he was cuilledl very popular with | 
the Bar, in spl a rather gruff man
ner in court l distinct partiality 
for caking a 'lout of juniors. He 
had o rich fuLf hlhior and was 
well aware tlL natural solemnity, 
not to say eaiLf countenance, lent 

ims. But with all 
ever filled the 

before him with

I AT R- McKAY & CO’S, THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1908
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE -■«
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Underpricing 
Summer Needs

VALUES THAT COUNT AND 
WORTH COMING AFTER : :

This splendid sale bulletin puts forth strong reasons why you should 
come to this store on Thursday. Never in the store’s history have we been 
so well prepared to meet your every need. If it is cool summer wearing 
apparel, COME TO M’KAY’S. If it is summer furnishings for the home, 
COME TO M’KAY’S. You will find every class of summer merchandise 
priced to your liking. The following list is only an indication of the many 
money-saving chances. Shop in the forenoon.

“It is accorded in consideration of your I .Ve **ie feelings of
-vo ..nri imrortant nn»iti,m mv dcr ! 5 ProU(I an<l honorable man likegrave and important position, my dear 

girl—do you never think of it? Young 
as you are, you are the affianced wife 
of the heir of this house.”

Again a transient flush of bashful joy 
chased the melancholy from Margaret’s 
face. Blushing, she dropped her eyes 
and remained silent.

Ralph Houston, on returning to thi 
neighborhood and finding the name and 
fame of his affianced bride lightly can
vassed?”

It was piteous to see how dark with 
woe her face became. Her hands were 
clenched until it seemed as though thei remained suent. . ; , , m

Y'ou think sometimes of your posi-j. t start from her finger nails
but not one word escaped her painfully 
compressed lips.

“I ask you, Miss Helmstedt. when 
Ralph Houston returns to this neighbor- ‘vou remember sometimes that you arc jjood nn(j i,ears what I and others have

14-lnh Hnnetnn'e nroniiseil wife?” • ■

tion, Margaret ?” asked the clergyman, 
who, for his purpose, wished to lead 
and fix her mind upon this subject—
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SPECIAL NOTICE
This store will close every afternoon during July and August at 5 

o’clock, except Saturday. Encourage early closing.

This was one of .’SLtice Day*
After several 

ip (lang" were

Ralph Houston's promised wife
For an instant she lifted her dark 

eyelashes, darting one swift, shy, but 
most eloquent glance deep into his face, 
then, dropping them, crimsoned even to 
the edges of her black hair, and still 
continued silent.

“Ah! I see you do. I see von do. But 
do you know, my dear, that something J'l.^r e®r 1 
of the same discreet exclusiveness, rp- 1. ."pad

what do you suppose he will

the maiden,

do?”
"He will do his own good pi 

and I—I shall submit,” said the 
meekly bowing her head.

But then in an instant—even ns
though she had heard Ralph’s voice in 
her ear—there was a change. Her beati- 

’ was raised, her color flushed
serves, circumspection, is demanded of n 
betrothed maiden as a wife?” inquired 
the clergyman, solemnly.

Again her beautiful dark eyes were 
raised, in that quick, and quickly-with
drawn, penetrating, earnest, fervid, im
passioned glance, that said, more elo- IP • would he to any who should, in his

brightly hack, her darks eyes kindled, 
flashed, and she replied :

"He may hear, as you and others do. 
inerediblp things said of me ; hut he will 
not, as you and others do, believe them! 
And I only dread to think what his re-

presence, speak with levity of any 
man he respects.”

"Margaret, pause—bething you ! this 
is no idle gossip! It is slander, do you 
hear? It is the venomed serpent slan
der that has fixed its fangs upon your 
maiden name. I believe,, of course, un
justly! but nothing except an open ex
planation will enable your friends to ex-

quently than words would have spoken,
“All that you demand for him, and 
more, a millionfold, will my own heart, 
daily, hourly yield!" and then the blush 
deepened on her cheek, and she remained

“She, the promised wife, I mean, must 
not hold free, conversation with gentle
men who are not her own near relatives ; , - . .. ,
she must not correspond with them she ^Ipate you and silence your lalum.nat 
„„.t no,, in . word, do many ihings. !'"•«• "3™ *»e thorn M„h « w,«.
which, though they might be perfectly 
innocent in a disengaged woman, would 
be very reprehensible in a betrothed 
maiden."

Margaret’s color visibly fluctuated— 
her bosom perceptibly fluttered.

“Well, Margaret, what do you think 
of that which I havb been telling you?”

"Oh! I know—I know you speak truly.
I hope 1 know my duty and love to do | 
it,” she said, in an agitated, confused • 
manner; "hut let us talk of something 
else, dear Mr. Well worth. Ivet us talk
of my little, indepenvut establishment . , . . . ,
her,. When 1 .poke uf the p|Pa»»„, | » »»d nf tvoe from her lip., •» her head 
nature of my .urruundtng., it was ,0 down npon her hoenm.
win your content the, dear (ir.ee might , . M»rp<ret. g,ve your fr,ends the
come and be my guest for a week. r,f'h'„10 "P1-"' "”'1 rl"-r .'°"r "n- 
Fhe would be such a sweet com- j d,*ft- .. . . .
fort to me. and 1 could make her Sl"' »«" nf rTl7. «"J «■> re-
,0 happy here! If you will ;-named mlent.
sent, I will send Forrest with the car- i *<m ""l •
rlage for her to morrow. Say, will you, ! she mournfully shook her head, 
dear Mr. Wellworthf” "(iood-liy. Margaret; Cod give you a

“Well, wc will talk about that bv and !'>""er “pint. I must leave you now-,’’ 
bv. -Margaret,” he said, aiiddenlv, low «f1'1 old paalor. And he aroie, laid 
ering his voice, “di.misa your woman, 1 hanti in silent prnver upon tile 
wish to apeak alone with you, mv child.' "tneken vming head lien, lieneath him, 

“Hildreth, go. I.ut remain in sound o! then took up hts broad-brimmed hat and 
my bell," «aid Misa lWmat-dt. ! |p" ,h* r0"7' „

A. „mn aa Hildreth had left the room, „ ** h' came out, Mr.. Houaton opened 
Mr. Wellworth drew hi» ehmr beside the ; '> front parlor door and invited him 
low seat of Margaret, took lier hand, ; ,n, , ......
and would have held it while he apuke, , wliat sureesa? she inqnir-
but that ahe. who always shrank -yen [ed. anxion.ly, aa aoon aa they were both
from the fatherly familiarity uf her pa»- | ,The good olu man

periences at Liver] 
members of the "1 
convicted and senteWo severe flog
gings in conjunctikth short sent
ences, the jury comLd a scries of 
deliberate acquit taliLigned to save 
the prisoners from Lings. After
wards the .Judge le*hat nearly all 
the men he had senti to be flogged 
had been medically Vied to be un
fit to undergo the foment. Thus 
they escaped with a 4sentence,

On his next visit Liverpool he 
postponed the passiiij 
those convicted until 
the assizes. In the 
them all medically < 
who were certified ui 
received long term:

enteive upon 
inclusion of 
ime he had 
1, and those 

flogging

wlu.e those whom it fflflfe to flog 
received a liberal dot the «cnt- 
and short terms of imàment.

Not a Lini\
only Household Suri 

PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC .
Hume. Old Sore* and all I 
refund money If It fa lie tt

Tessin*. DR 
NO OIL for 

Druggists 
25c.

| pon?”
“I cannot.” she breathed, in 

tone of returning despair.
“Reflect, girl. Ralph Houston, when 

he arrives, will surely hear these re
ports; for, in the country, nothing is 
forgotten. He may stand by you—1 
doubt not with hut-unbounded faith and 
chivalrous generosity that he will ; but 
-will you, loving and honoring him, as 
am sure you do. will you. with a blem

ished name, give your hand to him, a 
man of stainless honor?”

‘No, no! oh. never, no!" came like

NOBLES PRE3T.

Special Sale of Belts 15c each
10 dozen of White Wash Belts, daintily embroidered in floral designs, 

with fancy buckles, slightly soiled, regular 25c, clearing at....................15c

Leather Belts 25c
12 dozen of fine Leather Belts, in tan, black, grey, white, navy, green, 

red, crushed or stitched, with fay y gilt buckles, regular 50c, on sale 255c

Special Sale of Laces 19c yard
Fine Oriental and <Impure I^aces and Insertions, 2 to 5 inches wide, in 

dainty floral - designs, galon and.straight band Insertions, come in white, 
cream, Paris, ecru, worth up to 00c yard, on sale......................... 10c yard

Embroideries and Insertions 5c yard
Special cartoon lots in 2 to 7 inch Embroideries and Insertions, 1 to 3 

inches wide, all fine, dainty patterns regular 10, 12^, 15c yard, on sale 5c

Corset Cover Embroidery 15c yard
500 yards only of 18-inch Corset Cover Embroidery, all good patterns, 

Embroidery 4 to 0 inches deep, regular 25c yard, on sale .........  15c yard

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL.
Southwark .................July 4, Aug. 8, Sept. 12
•Dominion ............... July 11, Ang. 15, Sept. 19
-Ottawa..................... July 18, Aug. 22, Sept. 28
Kensington............. July 26, Ang. 29, Oot. 8
Canada ................... Ang. 1, Sept. 6, Oct. 10

The Canada Is one of the tautest and mo«t 
comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade 

Flrst-claes, 172.50 and upward»; second- 
class, 142.60 and upwards, according to

MODERATE RATE SERVICE. (SECOND- 
CLASS.)

To Liverpool. $45.80.
Te London. $2.60 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool, London, 1/ondon- 

derrr. Belfast, Glasgow, $27.60.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Aronmouth).

Englishman ............................................. July 4.
For all InformaLon apply to local agent ot 

DOMINION LINK.
17 Bt. Sacrament street. Montreal.

RAILWAYS

C, P. R, Atlantic Steamers
To LIVERPOOL.

July 4th ............Lake Manitoba
July 10th . ..Empress of Britain .
July 18th ... Lake Champlain 
July 24th . ..Empress of Ireland
Aug. 1st...........  Lake Erie ... .

RATES—According to steamer,
$72 50 up; second cabin $42.50 up; ---------
$27.50 and $28.75. All sailings filling rapidly. 
Book early and secure choice locations. 

Further Information apply any ticket agent.

June 26th

.July 10 th 
July 15th 

first cabin

ANCHOR LINE
8US60W AND LONDONDERRY

Sallto* from Now York every Selerder
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

’.California," "Caledonia ” and "Columbia" 
and Favorite Steamship “ rumasaia” 

Splendid accommodations. Excellent servie*. 
SALOON. $62.50, $67.50 AND $72.50 , SECOND CABA, $42.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS, S^riso AND $28.75 

For now Illustrated Book of Tours apply 
b> HENDERSON BROTHERS. New Y^rk. 
•r W. J. Grant. Junes and King Streets.

B. Morgan, 11 Jamas Street north, 
or a J, Joges. 8 James SL south. Hamilton.

FROM HAMILTON
Vie Chicago and St. Paul

To- lot Claaa. And CIO
Winnipeg, Man......................«20.03
Portage La Prairto, Man. . 88 40
Brandon, Man.........................8Ü 03
Regina. Seek.................... .! SsilO
Mooee Jaw. Sask....................83.10
Saskatoon. Seek....................41 Bo
Prince Albert. Sask.
Edmonton. - Alta.....................81.35
Red Deer. Alta. ................Bl.BB

$81.00 
81.88 
88.00 
87.80 
88.88 
80.88 
81.83
87.88
37.88

Proportionate rate* to other points- In Can
adian Northwest. Trains now operated 
through St. Clair Tunnel by electricity. 
Choice of seven linos from Chicago to SL 
Paul and three beyond St. Paul.

DOMINION DAY
Return tickets at single fare between all 

stations In Canada, also to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich.. Buffalo, Black* Rook and 8u— 
pension Bridge, N. Y. Good going June 80th 
and July 1st. return limit July 2nd, 1908. 
For full Information apply to Chae. E. Mor
gan. city ticket agent, or W. G. Webster, 
depot ticket agent.

75c Wash Foulard Silks 29c
To-morrow wlp will clear the balance of our special purchase of Foulard 

_ Silks, all washable and many lovely effects to choose from, regularly 7.1c 11 yard, on sale Thursday .................................. ........................... i50t* yard

OBJECT TO NAME F 
KING’S SO

ITALIAN

The

tor. very gently withdrew it, and re
spectfully inquired:

“What was it you wished to say to 
me, dear Mr. Wellworth?”

“A very serious matter, my child. 
Margaret. I have no art in circumnavi
gating a subject. I have been trying to 
approach gradually the subject of my 
Visit to you this morning, and I have 
not succeeded. I am no nearer than 
when I first entered I know’ not how 
to ‘break* had news-

lowly shook his

"None whatever, madam.”
“She still refuser to explain?”
“Ah, yes, madam.”
“In fact, it is just what I expected. I 

am not surprised. There never was 
such contumacious obstinacy. Dear me, 
what shall I do? What would you ad
vise mp to do?”

“Be patient. Mrs. Houston ; and. above 
all thing!

Some Even Resigning L Titles— 
Bomb Outrages at yce|ona— 
Great Alarm Among hundred 
Thousand People Pre^

New York, June 20.—A L 
The Herald from Madrid \ 
name of Jaime, which is H 
to King Alfonso’s secoul 
Chribtinian to-morrow, has gyj„e to 
considerable dissatisfaction yrtain 
circles of the Spanish nobilityl have 
organized a plot to absent Lelves 
front the ceremony at the la^knent.

NexvspapAs nay the King wL-jse(j 
to give his son the name of Jl out 
of compliment to Catalonia, vi the 
*-♦ s-:*—---------- being heldV„„.

2 Big Specials in Blouses for 
Thursday

$3.00 Waists for $1.49$1.59 Waists for 69c
Fins wlfite Lawn Waists, marl.- 

with tucked yoke and trimmed 
with embroidery, embroidery col
lar and cuffs, worth regularly $1.50, 
Thursday’s sale price . .. title

Dainty Persian Lawn Waists, 
embroidery front, baby back, 
three-quarter sleeves, slightly soil
ed. worth regularly $3.00, Thurs
day's sale price.........  ... tjtl .41)

For the Holiday
Round-trip Tickets 
between all stations

SINGLE 
FARE

Goin< Teesdsy and Wed.

JUNE 30 and JULY 1
tmilN UNIT TNUDSMY. JULY 2

Vacation Trips
C. P. R. line* reach all the most attrac
tive summering place* of Canada. Line 
now open to Georgian Bay and the French 
River district, unequalled for camplna. 
canoeing, fishing, etc. Splendid train ser
vice to Musk oka Lakes, faet new line, 
bright new equipment and best time.

Let us helo vou plsn the Vacation. 
Descriptive folders, maps and 
Fell Information at Hamilton oŒew:

W. J. tinuet, comer James and Kins St.,
A- Omlg. O.P.tt. Hunter St. Station, 

orwrlWC. B^Footar. D.P.À..C.F L. TotbmS*.

Special Staple Values Thursday
Bath Towels 29c

Extra large Bath Towels, white and colored, heavy absorbent weave 
regular 35c and 40c, special .......................................................................2t)c |

tentenary .|nx 
As, however, certaiitl_

-ffd

avoid betraying to any oth-
“,n"-----  iers out of your own immediate family'In a word, sir, has misfortune hap- ! ^1(> anxiety that you reveal to me. ‘It 

ned to any of my friends?” inquired js wrjtt*n that a man’s foes shall he 
largaret, with a pale cheek, but with j those of his own household.’* Vnnatural 

a strange, calm voice. 'and horrible as it sounds, every one who
“No{ that were more easily told than I ),as lived, observed and reflected to any 

what I have to tell.” said the minister. . purpose, muct have discovered that still
tab"- | more frequently a woman's foes are of

a»e go on then, sir, and let me i rupI, ”
Ttlie worst at once.” j “Really and truly, Mr. Wellworth,

- - - • that is a very strange speech of yours,informed that you, a betrothed wife, > j hope you tk> not suppose that anv ime 
have an intimate male correspondent, | j„ this house is the enemy of Margaret 
who is neither your father nor your at- Helmstedt?”
fianced husband, and whose name and j “Assuredly not. I merely wished to 
character, and relations with yourself, • entreat that you will not again speak 
you decline to divulge!” | of this correspondence in the

Margaret grew ashen pale, clasped her post office.” 
hands, compressed her lips, and remained
eile"t.

“What have you to say to this charge
ifariraret ?”Margaret?
There was a pause, while Mr. Well- 

worth gazed upon the maiden’s stend- 
, fast, thoughtful face. She reasoned with 
herself; she struggled with herself. It 
occurred to her to say, “My correspond 

l ent is a gray-haired man. whom I have 
never set eyes upon.” But immediately State 
she reflected. "No, this may put suspi
cion upon the true scent ; I must say 
frothing."’

“Well. Margaret, what have you to 
answer to this charge?” 

jT “Nothing, sir.”
“Nothing?”
•‘Nothin"."
“Y'ou admit it, then?”
“I neither admit nor deny it!” 

r “Margaret, this will never do. Arc 
you aware that you seriously imperil 
nay, more, that you gravely compromise 
your good name?”

Her pale cheek grew paler than before, 
the tightly-clasped fingers trembled, the 
compressed lips sprang quivering apart,
“**J then closed more firmly than ever.

I

"But, dear me, 
do?" what then am L to

matters just where they are 
for the present. There nothing

. wrong in this, farther than that it has 
; unfortunately l>een made the occasion 
1 of gossip ; therefore, of course it must 
I lie perfectly cleared up for Margaret’s 
town sake. But our interference at pres
ent evidently will not tend to precipi- 

atisfactory denouement.”
“Oh, how I wish her father or Ralph 

were home. I have a great mind to 
write to them!” exclaimed Nellie, who 
certainly was governed by an uncon
scious attraction toward mischicf-mak-

“My good lady, do nothing of the 
sort; it would be both useless and harm
ful.”

“What, then, shall I do?” questioned 
Nellie, impatiently.

“Consult your husband.”
“Consult Colonel Houston! You cer

tainly can’t know Colonel Houston. Why, 
well as he likes me, he would—bite my 
head off if I came to him with any tale 
of scandal,” said Nellie, querulously.

<To be continued.)

festivities are now 
memoration of the 
Don Jaime. .
cal factions in Madrid believe thltll. 
loninns are scheming to arrive ue. 
pendence under the cloak of auÇv 
the nobility who arc at I^a (irai^a 
even going so far ns to have thein. 
ing cards printed with family nanti- 
noting beneath, “Who resigned hîs v*

In addition to a bomb exploded, 
terdny morning at Barcelona, 
ond outrage was perpetrated last l 
ing, when another bomb exploded \ , 
the Rambia. Upward of a hum 
thousand persons had assemftj 
wntchin gthe march past of a hist oil 
cavalcade, when the bomb, hidden in\ 
public conveyance, exploded, causing ] 
great alarm and seriously wounding 
number of people.

Among the wounded three are In 
alarming condition. One young man w 
literally riddled with fragments. He dii 
this inornin".

A man named Grnu, n native oil 
Valencia, was supposed by the crowd to 
have placed tin* bomb in the conveyance,

Longe loth 10c
1.000 yards fine soft finish Ixmg- 

cloth, clean, even weave, special.. 
.........................................10c yd.

50
even weave,

Mill ends 
and yellow ..

Linen Suiting 40c
nch Linen Suiting, smooth, I 

regular 50c value, gpe-1 
........................44>c yd. I

Toilet Covers 37c
72 inch Dresser Covers. dainty | 

Swiss Tambour, regular 50 and 05c, I 
for.............................................87c j

Fly Net
f 1 v net, 40c inches wide, pink, green and white, 4c vard. Red I 

■ .............................. ...................................................... -2Hc yd. I

Toweling 15c
23 inch pure Linen Tea Towelling, 

soft, absorbent weave, clean and 
free from lint, 17c value for . 15c

HOT
No doubt but that your feet were 

pretty hot last week. Y’ou probably 
found relief only in taking your 
shoes off. Why not come direct to 
this store and get a pair of cool 
Oxfords and give your feet a chance?

Buy your Laces, Polish, Shoe 
Trees, etc., at this store. We keep 
none but the best.

J. D. CLIMIE
30 and 32 KING WEST

WALLPAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE’S
the largest stock of the, latest designs 

1 lb foreign and domeatiè wall papers, 
room mouldings, etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone 105$. Il MacNab SL N.

Summer
Outings
Lower St. Lawrence 
Gaspe Peninsula 
Maritime Provinces

All reached by the

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

(Excellent Dining and 
Equipment.)

Sleeping Car

Bay a Hammock for the Warm 
Weather

A list of special values in items required in making summer more com-1 
fortable. These things all go to mitigate the discomforts of hot weather t 
make it indeed "The Good Old Summer Time.”
Regular $1.75 Hammocks, with valance, Thursday .. .. .
Regular $2.50 Hammocks, very strong, Thursday...............
Regular $4.50 Hammocks, a fine-looking one, Thursday ..
Regular $5.50 Hammocks, heavy and luxurious. Thursday 
Regular $0.50 Hammocks, our best, a beauty, Thursday . .
Woven (irass Sand Seats, for porch or shore.

$1.1S each 
fr 1 .OK each 
$8.45 each 
1F4.8K each 
*5.85 each

regular 15c, Thursday for
• i ..........................   lOe eachand he was nearly lynched hv the people., j jnpn (_’over for cushions, saves vour good ones, regular 40c, Thursday 

The police had to draw their revolvers \ fof * * pacj1
to protect - in>^___ iVusliions, tapestry covers, nice soft down filling, all colors, regular $1.00, on

I* Thursday for................................ 5Nc each
iidor Porch Shades; keep out the sun, lets the breeze in, 4 feet wide ....

.....................................................................................................................  *2.4K each 1
iidor Porch Shades, come in variuus widths. Come in and see them.

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Prats and 

Advortlaera’ Agents

40 Fleet St„ London, Eng.
NOTE.—Anyone wishing to «te 

the “TIMES” can do so nt the abort 
address.

The United States treasury’s excess of 
expenditure of receipts for the fiscal 
year just ending will approximate $60.- 
(100,000.

Queen Amelie of Portugal is suffering 
from a mild attack of diphtheria.

To Purify 
The Blood

The liver end kidneys must be en
livened by Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney 
Liver Pills.

The blood not only carries nourish
ment to the cells and tissues of the body 
but also takes up the poisonous waste 
material or ashes which remain from the 
fire of life.

These poisonous substances can only 
be removed from the blood by the liver 
and kidneys and this accounts for the 
extraordinary success of Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills aa a means of 
purifying the blood.

By acting directly and specifically on 
these organs the medicine ensures regu
lar and healthful action of the bowels 
and a thorough cleansing and invigorat
ing of the whole digestive and excretory 
systems.

The blood is purified, digestion im
proves, the vital organs resume their 
various functions, biliousness, constipa
tion, liver complaint and kidney trouble 
are overcome and rheumatism, back- i 
aches and all pains and aches disappear, j

There is no treatment so prompt and 
certain and none so reasonable in price. 
One pill a dose, 25 cents a box. All deal
ers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, 
Ont. Portrait and signature of A. W. 
Chase, M. D., the famous Recipe Book 
Author, on every box.

hnufacturers’ Surplus Sale of Rugs
1— —---------------------------O ROOM RlTiS TO BE SOLD AT LESS 

TITRER.S’ PRICES.

refs Room Rags $10.00
Rugs, size 0x6-9, worth $1.3.50.
.......................................... $to
Rugs, size 9-0.X9-0, worth $18.

.....................................................  $13.73
Rugs, size 10-6x9-0, worth $22.

Rugs, size 12-0x9-0. worth $24.50,

Bl,“jRUK*. slze 12-0x11-3, worth $30. 
Ioi> ................. $34

p» Room Rags $18.50
site 9-0x6-9, worth $21. for

size 9-0x9-0, worth $30, for

. size 10-45x6-9, worth 137.50.

size 12-0x9-0, worth $40,
..............................$32.50

' Room Rugs S13.00
i Rugs, 9-8x6-6, worth
.............................  81 »

Rugs, 10-3x7-6, worth
................................... $16 30

Rugs, 11-6x8-3, worth
....................................$10.30

Rugs, 13-1x9-10, worth 
............................ $25 73

Bn

Wlltoiâ

WI it on | 
for .1 

Wilton 
for

Axmlnel 
$17.50. 

AiminsU 
$22.50, 

Axmtoaterl 
$26.60. fo 

Axmlnster 
$35, for

than manvkac-

Tapestry Room Rags $5.00
Tapestry Room Rugs, size 3x2(4, worth

$7. for....................................................... $3
Tapestry Room Rugs, size 3Vix3, worth

$9.75, for ...................................."... $7.30
Tapestry Room .Rugs, size 4x3. worth

$11, for................................................. $8.73
Tapestry Room Ruga, size 4x34. worth 

$12.50; for.................................................. $10

All-Wool Room Rags $9.50
All Wool Room Rugs, 4x3 yards, worth

$13.50, for..............................................$0.50
All Wool Room Rugs, 4x34 yards, worth

SIC. for  ........................................$11 83
All Wool Room Rugs, 4x4 yards, worth

$18. for ... ....................................  $18 30
AM Wool Room Rugs, 44*4 yards, worth

$20. for ...........................................  $14.30
All Wool Room Rugs 5x4 yards, worth 

$22. for ................................................... $1«

Mora oie» Room Rags $3.50
Moravian Rugs, 8-0x5-0, worth $6, for

..........   $3 SO
Moravian. Rug*. 9-0x6-0, worth $8. for

................................................................$3 73
Moravian Rugs, 9-10x6-6, worth $9, for

.................................................  Wt.iKt
Moravian Rugs, 10-6x7-6, worth $12.50, for | 

...............................................................  $8.30 [

. HE TAMED THE LION.

Policeman Attacked Escaped Animal 
at Reading, Pa.

New Y'ork, June 29.—A despatch to 
the Herald front Reading, Va., say»: 
A circus came to town late last nignt, 
and while its wagon train was moving 
through a residential part of the city 
the jolting broke the fastenings on the 
dour of a cage containing a bon. The 
beast seized the opportunity C.0 present
ed to regain its lreedom, and in a mo
ment was bounding along the sidewalk. 
Those persons who had been idly watch
ing the progress ol' the caravan moved 
with considerable speed to places of

Circus employees joined in the out
cry that followed the progress of the 
lion, but none seemed ambitious to 
attempt his recapture. The lion ran 
for a couple of blocks and then leap
ed over an iron railing into the front 
garden of James Harris' residence.

That particular part of Reading is | 
comprised in the beat of Policeman 
Henry Ennis. He heard the uproar and 
was about thirty seconds behind the lion 
ill reaching Harris’ front gate:

"Don’t go in there; he’ll kill you!” 
yelled the foremost of the pursuing 
circus employees, divining Ennis’ in
tention

The policeman made... no reply, but 
jammed his helmet down over his ears, 
took a fresh grip on his club, and, ad- 
dressin a menacing "I’ll learn ye” to 
the lion, charged.

Gallantly the lion rose to meet the 
onslaught, but he didn’t know Ennis. 
The stout club descended on the rutw 
nway’s tender nose with great violence.
1 he liou crouched, made another spring 
and again was tapped with such pre
cision on tin muzzle that he realized 
lie had fouud his master and slunk into 
the corner of the steps.

"Come on *uid get your lion,” called 
Ennis to the circus man. They backed 
up a cage and the lion, with an af
frighted side look at the menacing 
Ennis, leaped in.

“I said I’d learn him, and 1 did,” com
mented Ennis.

Fishing, Bathing 
Boating, Shooting

Write for “TOURS TO SUMMER 
HAUNTS,” quoting special rates for spe
cial tours, and for other pamphlets de
scribing territory.

Commencing June 5th Canada’s sum
mer train, the

Ocean Limited
will leave Montreal daily, except Satur
day. at 7.30 p. m. for Quebec. St. Jfrhn 
and Halifax, direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King St. East,

or GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT, Moncton, N. B.

T. H. &_JS. R’Y. 
Dominion Day, July 1st
Lowest One Way First Class Fare 

for the Round Trip
Good going June 30th and July 1st; 

good returning to and including July 
2nd, 1908.

Further information on application to 
A. CRAIG, F. F. BACKUS,

T. Agt. G. P. A.
Phone 1090.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE C*.
nee «no marine

MARRIAGE UGENII! PYwns SR
W. O. TID SWELL, A0enl

16 JaaM, Str.-t iMtk

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DIBTHICT AO KITTS

Royal Insurance Co.
As*Hi. iaclotfnt Capital 

•46,000,000
OFFIOt—80 JAMBS BTRBBT SOOTflL 

TalapfcoM 1.448.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
rtioee 2006 110 KING W.

icKAY
HE COMES BACK.

| Absconding Bank Tfl-asurer Cannot 
Find Safe Refuse in Mexico.

New Britain, Conn., June 29.—A tele
gram from the State Department to 
Governor Woodruff to-day states that 
the Supreme Court of Mexico has de
cided against the appeal of Wm. F. 
Walker, the absconding treasurer of the 
Savings Bank of New Britain, who has 
been fighting extradition.

WANTED
Tous* men to call on ns for tbetr Wed. 

dine Rings. Marriage Licensee Issued. Large 
stock of Dainty Diamond and Engagement 
Rings. Watches and Guards. Spectacle* 
large stock. FMcee wonderfully low. bV. 
pert wetch retiring. Try our tested watch 
mein eprlngt- warranted not to break, gn. 
WIN' PASS. English Jeweler. $1 John Street

RUC8F0B0 à SM,Ftwnl Mmhn
87 King Street Wee* 

BtfoMaWd tS« Fitseta ttortwery.
BRANCHES—#0 Barton Beet; m


